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THE ORGANIZATION OF THE MIDDLE zekxa OF dxyr dpeny
The basic structure of dxyr dpeny is gay, the first three zekxa, dywa, the middle
twelve zekxa (which are now 13) and d`ced, the last three zekxa. Are the zekxa that
represent dywa organized in any manner? The mdxcea` provides two quotes from the
1
exp `"aix concerning this issue. In the first quote the `"aix argues that the subjects in
the middle zekxa follow the order of the miweqt from the dxhtd of daey zay.
zekxa xcql di`x `iad exp `"aixde-exp `"aixde d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
egw (i ,g ilyn) 'py zrcd opeg cbpk mixac mknr egw (ci ryed) daey 'xtn zervn`
.epl glq cbpk oer `yz lk eil` exn` .epaiyd cbpk 'd l` aeye .'ebe zrce sqk l`e ixqen
.ep`tx cbpk mzaeyn `tx` .epipra d`x cbpk mezi mgexi ja xy` 'ebe epriyei `l xey`
'`py zeilb ueawe xteya rwz cbpk eizewpei ekli .mipyd zkxa cbpk l`xyil lhk did`
(k ,fk xacna) xn`py epihtey daiyd cbpk eced zifk idie .eiptl wpeik lrie (a ,bp diryi)
lr cbpk elva iayei eaeyi .mgix miyi`and mipink `le oepalk el gixe .eilr jcedn zzpe
milyexi dpea cbpk obc eigi .ic-y lva oeilr xzqa ayei (` ,`v 'dz) '`py miwicvd
otbk egxtie .jriayi mihg alg mely jleab myd .mihg znxr jpha (b ,f xiy) xn`py
mixvnn otb (h ,t 'dz) xne`e ,dxir otbl ixqe` (`i ,hn '`xa) ea '`py cec gnv z` cbpk
`ived mly jln wcv iklne (gi ,ci '`xa) xne`y `ed oiie mgll cece mlyexi dnce .riqz
.dltz rney cbpk `vnp jixt ipnn .eppr cbpk epxey`e izipr ip` .oiie mgl
Then the `"aix postulates that the middle zekxa are divided equally between six zekxa
that represent requests for personal needs and six zekxa that are requests for national
needs with the last one, epilew rny being a concluding dkxa. He then argues that the
zekxa in each group were placed in their order so as to be parallel to each other and that
the zekxa are recited in order of importance.
dyy md zeirvn` zekxa b"i ik cer azke-cer azke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq
`edy zrcd opega gzt ;envr mc`a zepey`x dyy .mlek cbpk dltz rneye dyy cbpk
drc (` ,`n mixcp) epizeax exn`e .zrc ziy`x 'd z`xi (f ,` ilyn) '`py mc`d xwir
oi` m`y zaya zrcd opeg elha j`id ip` dnz x"`e .zipw dn zxqg drc zxqg dn zipw
(`i ,fk diryi) xn`py eilr mgxl xeq` drc ea oi`y in lke lltzn `ed j`id drc mc`a
`id miwl` zzn ik xnel zrcd opeg xn`e .edyer epngxi `l ok lr `ed zepia mr `l ik
1. Scholars are unsure as to the identity of the exp `"aix. It may be a reference to one of the children of the y"`x.
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dgilq l`yi k"g`e .daeyza xefgi rcie oiady oeike eiptl aehl zzl mipepgze og jxca
ikxc 'd zevxa ik ,ei`peyne eizexvn elivdl l`yi jk xg`e .cxne `hg xy` lr dligne
mdy itle ,zeixad ipira e`ipydl oinxeb mc` ly eizepere ,ez` milyi eiaie` mb yi`
xy` eixa`e eteb ze`txl k"g`e dlgz mdilr le`yl micwd eteb i`elgzn miyw zeperd
(ek ,eh zeny) aizke ,jl iz`hg ik iytp d`tx (d ,`n 'dz) aizk oke ,eizepera mileg md
'd ip` ik jilr miy` `l mixvna izny xy` dlgnd lk 'ebe rnyz reny m` xn`ie
.mipyd zkxaa eytpe eteb zeigl dqpxtd lr l`ey eteb z`etxe eytp zle`b xg`e .j`tex
lbc mixdl xteya rwz .miaxd ikxva le`yl xfeg ,cigid ikxva dyy l`yy xg`e
drc ea yiy mc` lk l"f exn`e .zrcd opeg cbpk l`xyi llkl lkd y`x `edy epizexigl
'd zlrt (fi ,eh zeny) xn`py zeny ipy oia ozip ycwndy einia ycwnd zia dpap el`k
cbpk epihtey daiyd xne` k"g`e .'d zerc lw ik xn`py zeny ipy oia drce 'd ycwn
ipa evawpe (a ,a ryed) xn`py mihtey iepn 'idi zeilb ueaw xg`l ik oniqe .epaiyd
ik zeper zgilq cbpk mipind zkxa jk xg`e .cg` y`x mdl enye ecgi dcedi ipae l`xyi
ik l`xyi l`eb cbpk egnyie e`xi miwicv okae .mixyk mihteya mipecpe mi`ihgnd md
cbpk milyexi dpeae .mzxvn mze` le`bl mdl oi`pwne mdipiay ipera mi`ex miwicvd
oipa xg` cec gnve .al ixeayl `texd 'd milyexi dpea (b ,fnw 'dz) aizk oke epi`tx
xn`py enk zkxazn ux`a aeh jln yiyke .dcy gnv `idy mipyd zkxa cbpk milyexi
.miarxl mgl ozep miweyrl htyn dyer (f ,enw 'dz) 'e`e miyx xip lke` ax (bk ,bi ilyn)
dpnn dlern dzxagl zncewd dkxa lk ik rce .zekxad lk lr dltz rney k"g`e
`l ik daeyz oi` zrc oi` m`y zrcd opeg dlgz okl dzxagl xy`n lecb dil` jxevde
lka oer 'yere `heg `ed ixd zeper zgilq el lirez dn aeyi `l m` oke .rxl aeh oia rci
hay xey` ied (d i diryi) '`py enk eizexve eiaie` exeqi `l zeper zgilq oi` m`e ,mei
.dperne dleg `ed m` exyra zlrez dne .ei`pey edetcxi m` eze`ixa el lirez dne it`
secxl ie`x okl .ynga zrc oipwe ,zelrn ylya dqpxtd on dgilq dlecby zcnl `d
dyy jlil aiig `ed ixd dxegq zepwl ick zg` dqxt jledd lke mzlrn itk mdixg`
leaql aiig epenna wfpi `ly ick ytp oealre lnr laeqd lke .dxez cenll ze`qxt
zeilb ueaw dle`bd zlgz oke .minrt miltk daeyz lra `ed m`e `hgi `ly ick miltk
dpiky oekyze egnyie e`xi miwicv okae miryxd cinydl mihtey epni mvawzdae
.c"kr miax mixaca cec gnvl mcew zeilb ueawy zcnle .`a cec oa f`e l`xyia
The problem with viewing the first six of the middle zekxa as requests for personal needs
is that the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb does not seem to fit. Although the `"aix explains the
dkxa as ei`peyne eizexvn elivdl, the `"aix would agree that the dkxa is focused on
troubles and enemies that the person has because of his religious identity. It is therefore
necessary that we consider why the dkxa is recited among the first group of zekxa.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
exp `"aixde d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Reiva Neru found support for the order of
the middle Brachot of Shemona Esrei from the chapter of Shuva found in the book of Hosea,
Chapter 14. Verse 3 represents Chonain Ha’Da’At based on a verse in Mishlei; the second
part of Verse 3 represents Hasheivainu; the third part of verse three represents Slach Lanu;
verse 4 represents R’Ai V’Onyainu; the fifth verse represents Rifa’Einu; the sixth verse
represents Bariech Aleinu; the first part of the seventh verse represents Tikah B’Shofar based
on a verse in Yishayahu; the second part of the seventh verse represents Hasheiva Shoftainu
based on a verse in Sefer Bamidbar; the third part of the seventh verse represents
V’La’Malshinim; the first part of the eighth verse represents Al Hatzadikim based on a verse in
Tehillim; the second part of the eighth verse represents Boneh Yerushalayim based on a verse
in Shir Hashirim; the third part of the eighth verse represents Es Tzemach based on a verse in
Sefer Breishit and a verse in Tehillim. And Yerushalayim and King David are similar to bread
and wine based on a verse in Sefer Breishit. The first part of ninth verse represents the
insertion of Aneinu. The second part of ninth verse represents the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila.
cer azke d"c dxyr dpeny mdxcea` xtq-The Reiva also wrote that the thirteen middle
Brachot were arranged to be two sets of six Brachot, with the last Bracha, Shema Kolainu,
being a conclusion to all of them. The first six Brachot concern personal needs; they begin
with Chonain Hada’At which is the trait that distinguishes man as it is written: Fear of G-d is
the first step to knowledge. In addition our Sages taught: He who has this, has everything; he
who lacks this, what has he? And Rebbe said: I am surprised that our sages did not require the
recitation of the Bracha of Chonain Ha’D’at on Shabbat because if a person does not have
knowledge then how does he pray? And if someone is lacking in knowledge, it is forbidden to
have pity on him as it is written: (Isaiah 27,11) For it is a people of no understanding; therefore
He who made them will not have mercy on them, and He who formed them will show them
no favor. He recites Chonain Ha’Da’At to say: it is a gift of G-d that G-d gives to those
whom G-d favors. Since this person understands, he will know to perform repentance. Then
the person will ask forgiveness for his sin and for his acts of rebellion. Then the person will
ask G-d to save him from his troubles and his enemies because when G-d approves of a
person’s conduct, even the person’s enemies will favor him. It is the sins of a person that
causes a person to be disliked by his fellow man. Since sins are worse than bodily inflictions,
he first asks for forgiveness. He then asks for healing of his body and his bones which are
sick because of his sins as it is written: May my soul be healed because I have sinned to You
and it is written: If you listen . . . all the sickness with which I inflicted Egypt, I will not inflict
upon you because I am G-d your healer. After asking for the redemption of his soul and the
healing of his body, he then asks for financial support in the Bracha of Mivarech Hashanim so
as to be able to keep himself alive. After reciting six Brachot in which he asks for his personal
needs, he continues by asking for the community’s needs. Tikah B’Shofar is for the purpose
of our raising our flag of Redemption which is the most important request for the community.
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This request parallels the request for knowledge in Chonain Ha’Da’At. Our Sages said: when a
person obtains knowledge it is as if the Beit Hamikdash had been rebuilt in his lifetime. This
is so because the prophecy of the building of the Beit Hamikdash is recorded between two
references to the name of Hashem as the verse says: (Shemot 15, 17) Which You have made
for You to dwell in. Knowledge too is also recorded between two references to the name of
Hashem as the verse says: (Shmuel 1, 2, 4) Because a G-d of knowledge is our G-d. Then we
recite Hashiva Shoftainu which is parallel to Hashiveinu. A support for this is the fact that
after G-d brings together Jews from all over the world there will the appointment of judges as
the verse states (Hosea 2, 2) And the children of Israel and the child of Judea will gather
together and appoint one administrator over them. Then comes the Bracha in opposition to
the apostates which is parallel to the Bracha of Selicha because the apostates cause others to
sin and will be judged by pure judges. Tzaddikim will then rejoice (the Bracha of Al
Ha’Tzadikkim) which is parallel to the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel because the Tzaddikim see the
pain that individuals are suffering and pray that they be rescued. And then comes the Bracha
of Boneh Yerushalayim which is parallel to the Bracha of Rifa’Ainu as it is written: (Tehillim
127, 3) Builder of Yerushalayim is Hashem who heals the broken hearted. And the Bracha of
Tzemach Dovid follows after the building of Yerushalayim which is parallel to Mivarech
Hashanim which represents the grass in the field. When there is a good king in the land, the
land is blessed as the verse states: (Mishlei 13, 23) Much food is in the well tilled acre of the
poor and the verse (Tehillim 146, 7) G-d delivers justice on behalf of the downtrodden and
provides food to the hungry. Then the Bracha of Shomeah Tefila which is a conclusion for all
the Brachot. Know that each Bracha is placed in order of importance and in order of need.
That explains why the Bracha for knowledge is first because if there is no knowledge there is
no repentance because without knowledge an individual would be incapable of distinguishing
between right and wrong. Furthermore, if there is no repentance, there can be no forgiveness
because the person will simply do the same sin again. If there is no forgiveness, what power
will keep his troubles and enemies away from him as it is written: (Yeshayahu 10, 5): Oh
Ashur, the rod of my anger. And what good will health do a person if he is constantly
harangued by his enemies. And what good will wealth do for him, if he has no health. So from
this you learn that obtaining forgiveness is three levels higher in importance than obtaining
wealth and that knowledge is five levels more important than obtaining wealth. The lesson is
that one should pursue these goals in order of importance. If you travel one mile in order to
purchase merchandise, you should be willing to travel six miles in order to learn Torah. And if
you are willing to suffer and to work hard in order to protect your assets, you should work
twice as hard to protect yourself against committing sin and to repent. You also learn from
the order of the Brachot and their parallel connection that the beginning of redemption is the
gathering together of those in exile; that when they gather together, they will appoint judges in
order to destroy the evil ones. Then Tzaddikim will rejoice. The Ribbono Shel Olam will then
rest his Shechina among us and the descendant of King David will arrive. From the order you
also learn that the gathering of those in exile is in many respects of greater importance than the
arrival of the descendant of King David.
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